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SU~II\:·:R. :S"J~~ CANAL' CO:::.:P,PJrY. 
. ) 

) 
) 
) So Corpora.tion, 

De fondant. 
""'~ .. , .. 

Goo::ge F. Jones and Arm!1eld Sa ZddS 
for Co~pl~~ts. 

Douglas BrOo~p 'Isasc ?rohman and 
A. E. Chandler for Defondants. 

A. R •. Ee~tt for Suttor ~ater Users 
Associa.tion. Intervenor. 

711. E:.C8.rl:tn and. ~tb.ur R. Ead.1llgton 
:for certain other' Into,:t'Vonars. 

OPINION ..... .-..-' .... ~ .... -
TAe above entitled proceeding waS brought b~ tho ~tto 

Count7 :l$.tor Users .A.ssoe1ation, 0. corJ?oration~ cOI:J;>oseo. o:f' use%1I 

o:f wa.tor :from the system of the Sutter BUtte C&nal Coln:Pany 1n 

'BUtta COtalt~, and wba.tmo.:y' "00 termed. northemSutter countY', and. 

A. J. Lofgren. a water user from the system of ~ho ~tter.~tte 
Canal Comp~, who rea1des in tho vic1nit~ of ~cbv~le~ ~tte 
County, ~e.1nst the sutter ~tte Canal Comp~, a. public ut,11'1.ty . . . . 

water corpor~tion which delivers water for irr1g~tion 1n~tte 
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· ~nd. Stl.tter countie s. 

~e complaint DJ.le,ges in" effect that the :BUtte Cotmt,. 

'::Jator users 4Ss0c,io.tion is $. non-profit. eooporative 'eorporD.tio.n 

ergaDized -:md.er the lo:m: o'~ this State for the purpose ofpretect-

iDg their tIC.t"tl.al and. ind.1v1d.u:l.l. interests and to precure more ade-
quato Vltlter Dond. 'P0v/or oorvieefor irrigation c.nd. ether pur'poses. at 

just and. re~soIlJl.~lO rates; that 1;.. J. Lofgren ].8. $lld for more ths.u 

five years last past iul.s been a consumer' purchaSing water :from 

defena~t; that ~tter BUtte Canal Oompany is a public serviee 

corporatien engaged in the ~usine$$ of apprepriating, divarting, 

distributing am· selling v/e.ter for irrigation purposes i:l. the' 

countiesef Sutter and. :BUtte in the st~te of Co.li:fernia.;tha.t de-

fend~t prepo30s to deliver dur1ng1920 and thereafter wator for 

the irrl.gationof some l4,400 acreso! lana. loca.ted. in central 

SUtter county somo ten miles d.istant from tho, eano.l system of 

d.efo:c.d.o.nt a.si texisted in 19l9; that defondant us not avails.ble·' 

a sutfic.1ent supply of water to. irrigate this lana. in e.ddition 

to lands lecated. in :BUtte $ndnorthorn Sutter eountie~Whieh re-

quire Vlo.tO:- ~or irrigation; tbAt i:f d.efendant is pormi tted to. ~e

liver water for said l4,400 acres of land, all of tho cellStt:lOrS whose 

lands are susceptible o~ irr1gatio~ ~ro~ the z~ztom ns it ,existed 

.in 1919 , end v&e are onti tled. to receive wa.tor therefrom du...~XlO 

1920, will be d.e~rived o~ the amount of v~tor noe~zs~7 fer't~e 

prO~e= 1rr1~tion of their l~nd.s_ Complainants prey for ~ordor 
~ . 

of this CO:c::lissio::. rostr~iningO:Gfendo.nt :from delivering water'te 
, ' 

said 14,400 acres of land, • and. lim1 tingthe nmn'bor'of ,COllStu::l6rS or 

acres of lelid. which it MS 1llldertMon to supplY' to such srea as tho 

Comm1s,sion shall find defendant '!:JAy adequatoly supplY', dur1l:lg the 

irriga.tion soason. ' 
Dofend-ant Sutter :BUtte ee.n~ com.J?Cny' in 1 ts ensworaJ.-

leges in effect that1t proposes to d.elivor wa.tor as e. publie 

utilitY' corl'ora.tion :for the 1rr1gation of all land.s susceptible' ef 
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irrigation :ero!ll its canals and laterals as they existed. and. ""erG 

used. cluring the, .. ,irrigatioll sesson of 19l9, With some; sms.:ll Gxtan-

sions, o.nd inadG.ition theroto to d.eliver v~ter :for the irriga.tion 

of some 14,400 acroz of land. l~:og 1n contral sutter county; that 

it h$.s o.ceel'tod. the applications of the ownors ot, said l4,400o.cres 

ot l$nd ana constructed ditches for tho delivery o~ the, water; tbat 

a s~fieiont supply is nor.mallY' available to irr1go.te the lands 

d.eSiring water'llllder its systOtl, and. that if there 1$ &on insufficient 

sup,Ply of water for the irr1g-o.tion of :lll of the lands under its eye-

te!:l. for which application has boen mde, it, is 1ts duty not to :ca.k& 

or allow anY' ~r10r1ty or ,Preforeneo ~s to cerv1co as between loecl1-
ties or conSUl:.ers. which it h$.s und~rtaken to supply w1thwater. 

Dofond.c.nt l'rais for an ord.er ot tl:.1.s C.or:=.ission d.eclc.ri%lg the OWllers 

of said '14,400 ~eros of l~d. in Sut~er county to havo bo¢n auly ~d 

regularly admitted by ~efondant to 'part1cip$to in its wat~r supp1j, 

o.:o.d. t1:..s.t they~ o.s consumers, are entitled. to recoive their re.ta'ble 

proportion of the available wetor. 

Co:nplsi:::.ts 1::. intel"V0ntion were fi.b:d. 'by tho sutter ".1ater 

Uee:rs .issoc1ation, 3. corpora.tion cO!:l:s>osed. of. SO!lle ot the oV/nors.o~ 

th~:~~14,400 a.cros .above referred. to, ana. by certain other' ~t' these 
'" 

lSJld.orr.c.~r$ 0.$ iJ:?d1v1d.ua.ls. J.:.ong ot:b.er things, the;; allege th:l.t: re-

.lyi:oe upon the i1" agreemont ... Ii th detendsntt:b.ey llave le~zod. a. large 

,Portion ~f their J.o.nd.s s.nd. that ;practically 'the entire 14p 400 o.crez 

has 'been ~re'pared for riee planti~ at great expeneo.. a.nd." thai' 'i=!' the 

pra.yer contained. in t,i:.e cOtl:pls,int of,sutter :stl.tte ~.1s,ter Uaers AS30ein-

tioll is granted, they mIl zu:f£er great loes... ~hoY'praY't:btl.t this 

Commission direct thG' sutter :stltte cana.lCompe.~ to d.eliver vro.ter . 

!or tlle 1rrl.gation o:f their lams without .prefol'enc~·orl'r1or1tyas 

between tl:.emselves. and. other consumors. 
It appears :!!:rom the evidence' that the sutter ::Butte' CaneJ, 

~ompa~ wo.sd.elivering water 1n 1919 to some.22.,000acros·of land 

plo~:t:;ed. to r1c-e ill :Butte s.nd. sutter counties, and some 28.,000 aereS 
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of alfa.lts. tru1t. vines. 'bea.ns and otllor erops; tllet duril:lg 1915 

.~ ad.vsneos" were made to the ~ti1i ty by certain land.ovr.c.erz ill central 

SUtter e01.Ulty tor the o%'tension of its caMl system some eight or 

ten ::i1os :f'tlrther south, for tAe purposo of supplying tI. lllrge .area 

o! land. in tho.t 10eali ty.; the.t sU'bsog,uentl:r ~ contract vro.s d.ro.vr.o. 

datod September 15. 1919, betweon tho ownorS of some 14,400 seros 

of laM :lXld. the SUtter Butte ConoJ. Com~~,. which provided fo;. the 
, . . 

CO:rJ.Str;lction by tho said Sutter :3U.tte ,Canal Co:t::l.l'~ of 1ater&ls "to-

. d.eliver water to this lend, tho cost of those laterals to bo de-

pOSited by the ~sndownors in accord.ance v~th the rules an~ regula-

tions of the ~~ttor ~tte Canal Comp~, Which ore on file with this 
, .. . 

Co~ss1o~ ~o ~ttor ~tto Canal Comp~agreed to ,construct this 

systeIll. and cleliver water for the season of 1920 to· thoso ,landovf.llers 

for. tho. irrigation ·of their .l1lnds. Zle signers of tlUz' agrool:lont 

!i1ed a.pplica.tions vii th tho Sutter :BUtte!:s.naJ. Com'pSllY :;.nd 'paid the 
. .' . 

rates for servio.e for the yoc:r 1920 as required. by the orders. of 

this Comc1ss10n. ~hese applications were filedvnth tho Com'p~ 

shortl:r aftO:l:' So.pt~.t:.'bor 15" 19l9" and. all a.f them Vlore·:f11Gd. pr10:: 
to Js:n:r;.1J.:ry ~,o 1920" which is the date set out in d.efond.:mt'fs.rulos 

~ 

ana; l"egttJ.ations $U'b~equent to w:b.1ch it 1s not ob11gstoC! to. accept 

ap~lic~tion$ for water for tho coming irrigation seaso~ ~ore is 
. " .. 

also contc..inod 1n tho rules D.lld regulations of the Sut~r BIltte . 
, . 

Canal Comp~ny a rule;~ich provides that if it is nocesser7 to ~-

tend or e:alargo ditches or latera.ls in ordor to' suppl:v- tho ,land' d.os1r-. 

ing service" a.pplio.&tioll must be made on. orbofore october first of 

the yeu preeoCtingthe year in 7/h:t~A the sorv1co 1$ de:s:t:t'od~ 
I • 

~suant to the ogreecent p tho 'Sutter Butte canal Comp~ . ',. . 

~r~eeded to eons~ruct the c~~ls and d.itches necessary ·tor the 

irrigation ot these 14,400 D.erO$ of lDJld., n,na. at'th10 time :b.aVG them 
• • > 

"Oractica.l~ completod. tl.t Do cost of betVleen $200,,000 and. ~250,,000·~. 
.... " .' .' " .... 

Prior to JfJ:fJ:c~:r:r 1, 1920, aZlplieations.for wa~r' were :filed. 

by the owners or lossoe$ of some 55,300 ao.resof land in Bntto and 
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SUtter cOm:lties:~ Includ.ed in these are $p;plieat1ons for wator.foX'" 

soma 8,000 aeres. in Butte county which have nevar hore.toforo 'been 
r' .• 

-irrigated With wator from tho Sutter ~tte Csnal COmp~~f8 system. 

J.:a.. inspection of t~o record.s in theproeeed.u.g" 'before 
. ' ' 

this COl:lmis,sion rola.t1:ngto this eo:np~ d1selosas that the 
,,' 

Canal Coml'D.:OY .in its notices of a.,P'propr1at1on statod. th~t thol''C.r-

'pose and. pls.ee of intend.ed uso ot tho wc.tars: a'p:pJ;o'pr1~ted ,viero for 

irriga.tion in :3O.tto, SUtter, Gle:on D.ndColusa. c-ount1es., :re ~her 
, -1":' , ' '. " . -~, . :.'." .: ... ".,:. " .~. ~ - ,.' ~,,: , 

find that the :B:u.tto County-canal Company, 'pred.e,ee~sor in 1nt0r0s1; 

of the SUtter :st'.tte Ca:c.s.l Com,Pa.:c.y, obtained. no.ncll1'sesfromSUtter 
'. "~''''!' . .1),' 

and. :st:.tte counti~.S giving thotl the· right to' construct, ma1ntd.in.e.nd. 

operate c. system of eanSls, to cross h1ghmlYS~ ote •• :!orcond.uet-
I 

ing weter to "oe· distributed. ond. sold to tho inhabitants, of said 

eounties for i:::r:tgation and. other :p'ltt:p¢se& .. 
. ' ... ~" 

It :f'orther appeo.rs tha.t soma time zin?e p_ do~ar,e;o.nt:"-pur-
,',I 

" . I" 
eho.sed. tho ri~t, to use what 13 loc.e.lly known as the Uvo Oak 

Drainage canal.,;, So canal OX'tencli:og from the system in nor·'hern 
i 

- " 
Sutter eou.:tity- 1:0.. a southwesterly direetionto the viei~:ty of .tho 

. ~'! . .. , 
la.ms re:ferrod:to a.s the 14,400 acres 1n eontralSU~t()roountl", 

o.nd. that wa.ter, ".tas d.elivered. through thisee.ne.l to eertain l.ands~ 
'. .. . . 

e.l though only sma II in area., whieh a.re nOVI included. in the l4~400 
" 

acres or lie ad~a.eent thereto. Ftlrthermore, extonsions ,have ~on 

made :for the sa:CVicG of land.s 1n 3tttte c.ountl" l~!l.ted. e.s:f8.r, 
if not farther,:' :from the thon srstem of this. eompallY as,:;tho~o 

. , ' ...... 

la.nd.s are 10Cl~ted. from the s:y'Stem as it eXisted. 1nthe su:llmer of 
, ,,~,: '<"j' , 

191~... ~ese .a:::te.nsions were ::nsd.e Wi thoutquest10:c., e.nd.;'111ao~d. somG 
, : II· 

, , "( , " 

of those persons now ap'posring as eotlplc.ill!l.nte in, th1ep=~ee~d.iDg 
1/"1 . 

" 'I· ... ' '. 
are the owners of lalld. whieh was as far distant from the ,s.;~tel:l'o:t 

I • ;".'~I\ 

the Suttor :Btl.tte. or tj:.e Bo:ttG County C.snal Compa:oy' $$1t ~;,!:ie.n o%isted 

when the:.r contracted or agree~ to tske -water :trom that Co;?DJlY~- snd ", 
I f \'/ 

subsequent t,:, the agreement the ct.-mUs Vler0colls.=trueted_~J;~ 

~o:hieto:ry of t1:.o Sutter Butte Canal Com'p8:OY ~~wz tllat 
" . .'. ~ .. ~.\ . 

J ...... 

1 t J:.as beengre.dua-lly enlarged. and G:z:tendad sinco its inc~ption in " ..... O~ . ~; ... ~'j' 
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1904. 
, 

The growth of ~he syst:em until 1911, when the rico ~:adustry 
, 

s:prsDge into being, wasveryclovf. ,Subeeque:c.t, to th:lt.timej': l<):Og" cx-
, " 

tensions wore me.de,. end the system dovelo:.;>ed as it ex1s:te today. , 
It tl~!>es.rs' t:c.erefore that the extensio:a ~D ct'llc2t1on is btlt 'on,~ fm:-th-

er step 'iII the develo:;>rilent of thi3 COt:l,3:ly,f S system tc e'erve: the 

a:re~ to which itssu:9P1y is dedioateri, o.:co. it is therefore fOtuld.e.s 
I 
I , 

tl fact tAil tthe 14,400 tlorez in 0 c;atrsl sutter Cou,n,ty vt'.n1eh': are mo:re 
, 
, , 

fnlly describod in'the agreement 0:0 file ~~ith ~hie Cocmiseion, eDter-. ' 

-ed into, the 15th day of $o:9tembo:c, 1919, between the ,Sutt~:rl, :Butte 
,i ,', 

C.'l:aal Com:9sny 1l:Od. ce:ctr.1.~ lund OWIl0l"S, aDd f~:cthor,!:as s,!)!>ro:d.l'Dtlte-

lY doli.noflted, OD the map, filed as COlnpl.9.i1.Ut.:lt's Exh1b1t];o. '6 ill 

thie proceeding, ie wi thi:o the !1.res to wr..ichthe Su:ttor Etl,t"t:EI C1l%l1l1 

Compa:cy ~3 dod1c~tod ita servic0. 

The r~loe mad r0gulat~oDS of sutter Butte Ca~l CompuD1 

provid.e th~t a.pplicfltioll must 'be :::lade for wllter, :::ond tiled. with." 'tae 

COnl:?e.D1 :cot ls tor'th:1D J~nll~ry ~irs't of the :lear ill which zerv10e 

is desired, ~Jld th~t i~ the ::tp:91ioation 'is.not ms.de OD or 'bo£o%'o 

It is further provie.od in the rate sohedule that for rioe,irriga.-

s. Jfr...:nn e:ot ' on 
• • 1 

rates. 

The land OWDeX's last sbove referred to: have oom~lied v~th 

these rules ~d regul:l.tions snd if detende.nt horeiX), at the ti:e 0 f 

the a.~ceptenco ot these sl'l'licctioIlS, oould rOD.G,oDa.'bl;r have eX!'eeted 
I 

that an adequate sup~l~ of w~ter would be avcilablo during tho 1920, 
, . , 

2eason fOr the irrigati.otl of this additional aroa, it :zollows tMt. 

they ::lore entitled to their ;f'aj:r share, of the avail:3.ble water ::3UPPly. . , ' 

, 

It VIas st1pulaoted at the h?:lr1Dg the.t in s. :o<):rma.ly~r the 
. " 

Sutter Butte Cancl Company would hE.vo ~va11able s suffiCient ~mt~r . 
, ' " I,', 

sup!'ly ~or the: irri&J, tion of these sutter ,oounty lr.tDdc in add1 tion' , 
, ' • t, 

to the land wAich it is o'blig:lted 'to serve in Butte GO~~ty. 
,I 

I 
I " In view of the fact the.t thecl':p11cat1ons of these 'lsndo1t%l-
I 
, 

, ' era ':,ere scoe~ted i:c Se!>tem'ber, 1919,$ond th:lt So stud.y oi the' recorda 
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.. ' 
ra.1n:tall and rttnO"!:t wo'O:ld ~og1es.llS po1n"t- "to the conclusion that 

the company' could. a.t the.t t1me :b.a:va retl.$on.e.'b~y expected s. normal 
~ 

supplS ~or 'the 1rr1.ga.t1on season oZ 1920,. defe.:o.da.nt W8.S just1:t'1ed 
., , 

in a.ecept1llg the applications :for water to,supplY the territor:1 

1n question. 

It a.ppears trom the evidenee that the fa.ct that a contraCt', 

we.s 'being made b:v the Sutter Butte es.na.l Com:p~ to deliver w:s.ter 

to the l4.400 acres above reterred to. was publishod m;de:Ll"1n 

newspapers With & circUlation 'throughout the entire terr1tor,y 

served by the Sutter :Butte Canal cOm.J?8JlY. a.:c.d. tha.t it was s. _toter 

oz common knowledge· that this extension was being, constra.cted.. 

~e Butte County la.:rUlowne%'S stood by Without ts.Jd.ng action &t."tha:t 

'time, when in all proba.bi1ity they believed 4 normal, aupP17 at 

wa.'ter would. 'be a.vails-ble tor irrigation this year ,. and br~t no . . . 
aetic.n to restrain the SUtter ~tte Canal comp~ ~om delivering 

water to these lsnds. ~e . SUtter :BUtte CS:Oal CO%ll]?8.llY has. pro-

e&~d.edto eonetnet tJ:lese la.tera.ls a.t So eoet ,of between $200~OOO 
, . 

and $250.000" and the iandowners h8.ve gOlle: a.:b.es.d on the aseu:mpt1on, 

tb.&t they would :rec~1't"e water, and leased and. prepe.:redthe1r landS: 

:forries eulti va.tion. It would most assuredly be u:c.:ra1:r 1;.0 -,them. 

&!tel" the ~enditure o~such large sums o~ ~oner, to :re~train 

the Sutter Butte Cnnal Cor:pa.:c.y :from delivering water 'to "them d'ttt'-

ingtbe 19201rrigat10n season. . 
!!ll.e ,tes't1moDY relating to tJ:le qUBJ:l.ti ty o:\:' water neeess8.%7 

to supply 'the arca wh1ch it is contemplated will be irrigated . 

this yeF.J:r, and 'the rano:tf recorda of the Fee-ther ?.i ver at OroVille. 

show tha:t it one cubic foot per second delivered. at the land ,is 

suzf1e1ent to irrigate- ':;0 aere $, o:r rice d.uring AUgllst, and, U '& . 
loss 0:1:' 30 per cent. occurs in tr8Jlsm1ssion, there Will 'be a sut~i-. 
cien't qua.nti tl" of w.a.ter a.va.il13.ble SO, to 90 per cent, •. o'f the time 

:f'or the irriga.tion o~ a.pproxima'tely ae,ooo acres of rice and some 

a2"OOO a.cres o~ genera.l crops. Furthermore. tlla sutter ·BUtte- oa.:wJ 
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company now has a ~~r.mitzrom the Stete Water Commi3sion ~orthe 
, '.' "I . 

dive~sion 0: 500 seeon~ zeet &dd1t~onal at ~ point some 12 ~1&8 

'below the present 1nte.ke. ~he record showstha:t there- is a.ms.ter-

1al quantity o~ water at this l'oint. even when J?:ra.et1ee.l~ the en-

tire· ZlOVl o:r the ,b'eather R1 ve.r is d1 varted- a.t the intake' of-the 

sutter Butte Ce.na.l Com!.'SJ:lY. ~i3 is probably due to'ret'arn _ter 

=rom irrigation and ::roc. the 1n:ti1tration o:rwa.ter ~oc: sub-s'tl.%"'.s.ee 

sup~11es. 

I-t would De uneeonomiea.l. an! would retard the . development o~ 

this ata."tOe i:t' ,an 1:r:r1ga:t1011 eomp~ were reetr1etedin 1ts4.e11wr,-

o~ water to only'tha.'t area.xor which it wOtLld hs.ve 8. ~t1c1ent 

. supply 1n the d.ries:'t years. J. res.tricti~n such as tllia Vlouldpre-

vent ,tha eUltivs:tion of la.:rgo areas o:r land which w0tL1dothe:z=vdae. 
" . 

"De eult1vs.ted and produce s. crop a. very large proportion 0:1:' tll& 
. I 

'time. As So ms.tter 0% tact. years 0:1: drought such 8.6. .thia do· %lot. 

ord.1na.:r1ly occur more frequently theJ1 :rrom ten to twenty year"per-

iods and it would be un..1us'tly ree'tr1cting 'the expSJ:l.SionO:fthe 8.gr1-
, , 

cultu:r'al pursuits., o~ the a-tata 1% a cOmJ.:>talY :w.ere permitted to· sene. 

onJ..rthe area. tor whiehit would. have available, water du:ring,.ears 

o:r extreme drought and C onaeq'O.ent m1n:Imtrr::l. ws.ter supply ~ . 

Apl'licants applYing to a utility :ror an. exte:o.e1on 01' serv-

ice. whose applications are accepted in good ~aith by the utility 

a't So tue when i't c oalc1. res.son.a.blyo expect to have available s. aU";' 

Zie1ent supply 0% W8.t"&~ in' add1~1on to t:bat. ne·eded ='or the la:lde 

theretofore servec1., ehottla. 1n ju&t1ce receive their ra:t8.ble pr~ 

portion o~ the availa.ble s:pply i~ a shortageoeeurs. even though 

that shortage ms.7 oceur prior to the actual' delivery o~ 1J:tr3"'w:S:ter· 
to·t:bem. 

• 

B'O'~ZE comm W~ USERS' ASSOC~I ON and A. J. LOFGPl:.:N: ha:'1-
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. ' . 

1ng eomplained to this COmmiss.ion 'against the deliveX7 OJ! water 

by the Sll:tter But'te Ca.nal Com;pal:G" to a. certain area loca.ted 1%1 

central SUtter count:?". and SUtter Water Users Association and 

other~ hs.v1ng ~iled. compl8.1n-ts1n intervention; a. public hes.r1ng 

h&~ been held and the COmmiss1on'-oeing tull7 apprised in the 
premises:. 

It is herebl :rO'Dlld as a :t:'s.et that- the owners ~ sa.1d 14.400 

acres o~ land rej!arred to in the op:Udon preceding. this order are: 

within the area to ~hich the Sutter Butte, Canal Compsny~ dedi-

ea:ted. 11;3 service. and. is ent.i tled to receive i-'S' .ra:ta'ble propor-

tion ot' t:be &vs.1l8.ble wa.ter S't:tp:9Js ,as eOllSumers.d.'ttI:'1:ng 1920 and 

therea:t'ter • 

And basing its order on the ~orego1ng j!1ndings o~~aet and 
, , too r.lrther Z1ndlnSe 0% :ra.et end. the st.a.tements 01' :tact con~1ned 

in the opfrdon preceding "this ord:er, 

I~ IS 'Qi:::~ OPJ>EPXD that the,c,om;pla.1nt Of, the Butte County 

Water Users .ASsocia.tion. a corporation. and A. J. Lo:rgren be-. and 

the same is hereby dismissed. 

I~ IS s:r::Pl!BY FUR~EER, OWE?3D tha.t Sutter :Butte Canal CODlp8Jl,7 

be and it is hereby directed to deliver water 1'or the irrigation 0% 

the 14.400 acres herein refer:ed to ~o.r the season o~ 1920 and 

therea£ter. in the same mamler and wi tho'llt- preference- as betWeen 

this 14.400- acres. s:c.d. the other area served b~ it. 

~ foregoing op1n1on and order are he.reb,. approved and o%'-

dere~ :t:11e.d as ~e op1nion and order ot tn.e ,P-&1lros.d Comtl1as1on . 
o~ the State 0% Csli~orn1&. 


